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Payne on Surplus.
Col. Oliver l'ayne, of Standard Oil com- -

fer- a-

ptuij nuiunuiy, mis ueen laiKinij irccii iu
mo London correspondent or. tlio ;eu

:. . . . .
York World, llo bccan by tirocl.tlrmne
that ho had no connection, whatever, w. ith
v i i ...., ii.

f
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lilt) cuinp.ui), anu iiiuii i'ivccctii-- iu mm
freelv about American politics. treas- -

ury surplus troubles Mr. Ii)iie terribly,
dsnd he urgej the- necessity of an immediate

reaucuon oi mo revenue, out to
can

pllshed because public men are
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Building,

Tlie

seems
have small hope that this be accom- -

timid
about undertaking a reduction. 1 here is
a good deal in this, and the half-hearte- d

way in which many public men talk and
act shows that they are more afraid of of
fending the protection sentiment than of
failing In their duty a3 legislators. Colonel
Payne suggests as a way out of the ditll-cult- y

that the surplus should be spent on
forts and ships; asserting that we need both
badly, but this would be only a temporary
expedient, for the surplus would soon gie
us all the defenses needed, and then we
would have to look around for sonio other
holes to sink the money in. No doubt
plenty of them would be found, but soonei
or later the people would call a halt In this
system of taxation beyond the needs of
the government and return of the surplus
through government works. IVrhaps by
that tlmo the growth of our foreign com-
merce will have rendered protection un
necessary.

The House oi Congres.
This Congress adjourns for the holidays,

with nothipg accomplished in a political
way and nothing promised for the two
remaining months of its existence. It lu3
been a largely Democratic House, which
has been good to the country but not to
itself. The Democratic majority has been
too large and too badly led to have bjeu
able to unify the party as it should have
done. If the president had not been a
firm in wUl- .i pol ey ,the pai ty would not
be in its present fair condition. There lias
bcennnom"M ingress with the aptitude
to lead a majorit) . Mr. Itaudall's power
to in the lead of a minority. Mr. Mor-
rison could lead but a faction. Mr. Car-
lisle, commanding the applause of all par-
ties, lacked obviously a leader's aggressie
force. The president, alone of all the men
who are to settle its affairs at Washington,
promises the capacity of a great party
leader. Ho lias the force, intelligence and
positive will that are needed, with the
magnanimity that is essential; and the tnist
of the party is that he can command the
following of the coming House which is
Democratic b less than a score and which
cannot divide its Democratic strength.
"With a closei icsi onsibility fixed upon every
Democratic member the probability of
united actiou is increased and it needs but
the hand of a wise leader to inako the smal-
ler Democratic foieoof the coining House
more valuable to the patty than the
strength of this one has been.

J'lilliitlelplila'i Filler.
The Republican city leaders and eity or-

ganizations In Philadelphia have united
upon Edwin II. I'itler for mayor, who was
presented by the Union Lcaguo as one of
the half-doze- n citizens of the town decent
enough for the receipt of its support, and
who has been accepted by the party leaden
ai the one least decent, fot their support.

Mr. Filler Is therefore a remaifeable
man, and with all this Uepubllcan unanim-it- y

in his to. ir ho w 11 no doubt be the
next mayor of the town. It would be a
pity not to gle a chance for the exposition
of the quality of a mayor ho commands
the support of the diverse elements of
Philadelphia Republicanism. Philadelphia
is a Republican town and Tiller's fitness
to be Us mayor, wheu ull Its Republicans
agree upon him, is not to be nt present
challenged. The test of the pudding will
be In the eating thereof . It 3 not every
puddiug or every man who turns out to be
ns gftod as everybody thinks he looks to be,
and Tltler may be of this soit.and thote
llvo Republican leader, of umllssembled
rascality, may know it. Hut we hope
otherwise, since I'itler is to be mayor, foi
Philadelphia is our town and we wish for
it good. There has cerlaluly been a
wonderful cutting down of mayoralty
timber In getting this straight stick and it
ought to turn out to be a sound piece,
though of course not the tough hickoiy
that would have come out of a Democratic
forest.

pL ,, no ciiristinas Carols.
so much shopping

into the weeks before Christmas, has come
tt) make Christmas present buying a very
laborious and unpleasant undertaking.
What should be n pleasure Is certainly not
so. 2io one can enjoy shopplug n a cruili ,
we should think, thomrli w ! .....i.

Iflldence, since the shoppers are of the
Kwiuij gonuer, and it Li never very saf0 to

'dsclare that their preferences are not for'! pleasure with trouble and forf,,,. . .
Itu sensible matrons, however, may be. .,ClllU , JJr.V llQ Y

cHautnaieu nave round the nuisance
' unu o kitiu mat they pro.

.. MN mx, year to have their coeds renov
the first of iwemw- -

;U to catalogna them, and furnish
ttoea'aueslo their patiiw, who mn

7W 'i .S-- 5-, fat E .jrv i. ., - I wv
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mprfy.ttktlr wants without coming to
their atom. The trade of the great shops
of the cities is nowlargclyof thlscataloguo
character, and the goods they send by mall
to distant customers form a large inrt of
their business.

Tho stores in the smaller cities will dud
great advantage In laying In their Christ-
mas stock of goods earlier than they now
do, that their customers may see what is
in the market and cngao what they want a
for gifts. Theio will thus be time allowed
to the store-keep- to duplicate popular
goods, and thcro will be great advantage
certainly to nil parties in avoiding the
Christmas crush.

Christmas Presents.
This is the tlmo when people of nioder.

ate means most frequently break the com-
mandment against covetousness. They do
not so often wish for things beyond their
means with a purely selfish motive, but
they wish they could afford to gle other
people handsome pi esents. Xow not many
of them stop to think of the matter from
the point of the friends who would receive
the gifts. Tho exchange must be of near-
ly equal value, or some one will feel hurt
that his gift has been so completely over-
shadowed by what ho has received.

If the person giving an expensive present
is reputed wealthy the transaction has an
air of ostentation ; if he is not it seems to
to say, " I am more liberal than you."

It will uot do to apply the proverb about
the superior blessedness of giving over

to the exchaugo of gifts nmong
friends and relatives unless there is
a cise of actual want, when iLarity
is combined with the expression of
good will. Let thoeo who feel temptel to
gratify an inclination to gle presents
more expensive than they expect to re-

ceive, to people who nrenot In want, tu- -j

their impulse into another channel. If
they will try to And some one whose
Christmas could be made happy by a small
share of their surplus, they will And that
they will have a happier Christmas of their
own.

It looks ai thoucti Suila 1'l.uu will not
travel on iiinuers thUyear.

"frss well the hungry, clotbstl'pi'oc:
And such a) stand la need

"Ibis l the way to ctltA Lhrlsttuaa true Indeed.
m -

m

Tun best way to have a merry Christmas
1 to m.ike that day a merry one for the poor.

TiiERUisa turau of statistic In Wash-
ington and Senator George, of Mississippi,
has mailo an effort to get a little information
out of It. lie wanted to know how the
wealth of the country was distributed, and
whether the lncreasod value of agricultural
land had come "through the Increase of
population or the intrinsic value of the land
ItsoU." Fortunately that redoubtable statis-
tician Edwara Atkinson happened to be In
Washington and came to the rescue of the
chief of the bureau with a vast quantity of
interesting information. Ho tells us that
though we are the richest country In the
world, the value of our accumulated capital,
Including railroads, factories, mines, coeds,
dwellings Ac, is only equal to the wealth
produced in tw o and a halt years and that we
are only that far ahead of the wolf at the door.
UosayB that the productive caplclty of each
factory operative Is from fifty to two hun-
dred pr cent, greater than It was In 1SC0,

ow Ing to Improved machinery. " InvenUon
has reduced the capital and increased the
product advanced the wagea and reduced
the cost of labor." Mr. Atkinson lays It
down as a demonstrated general fact that in
the country factory labor produces much
more now than In lM : that the laborers are
more highly paid, and that at the eaine time
their wages will buy them more, dollar for
dOilir, of what they consume, than In or
at any subneriuent period. His arguments
are tmed n the census of Ks), and after a
careful Investigation of the number em
ployed In various occupations for gatn, he
lludH tfiat not more than ten per cent, of all
who do the work el the country can
have accumulated any considerable amount
of property, upon the income et which they
could to auy great extent depend without
working fur a living themselves. After an
elaborate aeries of comparlxons of prices in
1S60 and 1S0, he reaches the conclusion that
the worklngmen of the country were never
so well otrai they are at this time. Ho also
Hsys that the power of capital to secure
Income has been diminished seventy-Uv- e

percent, in twenty-liv- e years, yet the pro-
duct has Increased so rapidly that the We
of the capitalist Is as large, In fact, as it was
In IsiV).

Ho seoma to prove that a skilled luliorer
can procure from eighty to one hundred iercent, more for a year's work than he could In
IsOo, and n common laborer from forty to
fltty percent, more, and so roaches a conclu-
sion directly at variance with that of Henry
Georgo, for he says : ' While the rich may
have grown no poorer the poor have steadily
become richer." Ho attributes the depres-
sion we have Just passed through to the
adjustment el capital and labor tonewcondl-tIons,au- d

to the result of speculative railway
building.

Cuu aoo Knlgbbt of Labor are sild to be
in a movement todopo-el'owderl- y. A homo
divided Hgainxt Itself shall fall.

I'uii.Aiu.i.riuv school teachers will uke
their Christmas present in an lm.rea.so in
salary of f j a year to each one of them.

'J lie lull text of Tenuyson'a new poem has
reaohed this country and it will Ihj found that
though ihosaiuplo llrst cabled over was well
bsltcted It did not give h Idea of the
vlgorof the whole poem. 'Ihoreis no tOort
for merely beautiful poetry, but It Is a serious
rovlew of the pre-e- by ii misanthropic old
man who has lost the hoio ofyouth but not
Its tire. Ho Is not now In sympathy with
the kpirit of the age aud no one kuons it bet-
tor than the old ioet hlmelf, but he evi-
dently feels tt to be a duty to point out to his
people the dangers that ho stes metiancing
their lututo. Ue sees that these lines of
gioomy warning will be taken s
Liluiof unproirriibblTo dotaao 1 thmravh. .ifall blet,p, - "-- ..

fiolscsnf noiirrentiiairolni.-- . notihB ,.,i.. ,
u blee

A) lor duubl.ct, 1 uin old. una ihlnu ,.
thoiiKhts. fur 1 ntn uihv.Allr hiI Uin stormy tbangts shall ne 11 Ml

v.iaiiuit7S9 o.n
He thinks that the coming eclipse will be

total, but glvta at last one w out of hope after
manyof ileHj.nlr, for ho says In his dosing
linen
Tollen light and do thuilght-f- or ninn i an halfcontiolhUdooui --

Till vouUnd the d.athleu angel seated In thevacant tomb.
Awkward Hud uneven In many lines, u,S

loom, hs a whole, Is great and far above the
standard et thu more elldiulnato modern
poets,wh090 only aim appears to lis obscurity
of thought and beauty of expression.

m m

Tun "kid-glove- " Republicans of Philadel-
phia stem to have agreed upon IMwIn .v.
Tltler lor mayor. Utu the people may kuccK
a hole In this slate,

Anoiiiur Uurchard has turned up for
Hlaino in Iioiton. 'Iho Maine man Is unfor-tuuat- o

In Ids clerical acquaintances.

ijudllou, and AumeiH,
1'ininthe Chicago Bamblcr.

Our Boardlug House" Which Is correct,"
asked Mrs. Ooldtea. "The biscuit ara llbt

'
"!bNiIitilSSl

tMS&" X,?Z?,VJ,t.r .
!?" 'r0,

IMBM IM Tr.XXr.bSBK.

jntlo Or lllnoOTemt Tht Will Mh
rln HrMriner Steel Mlorrnl Vtentlh

,Nt Iloans Monnlsln
rrom the I'lttsburg Dhpatrh.

General Wilder, of the Hoiithcastcrn
Iron region, who has boon In town for

sonio days "ry cntliuMasiio over the
mining possibilities el Soutliwistem

and the adja.-on- t country. Although
the Iron beds around Chattanooga niul Bir-
mingham have been worked successfully lor

dozen or more y oar, ho sys thooro yielded
by them is of a low grade, uusulted for the
manufacture of 'he lest steel. Put at and
around Kruno mountain, in Mitchell county,
N C., and MretchltiR across the Tennessee
bonier, Is the recently discovered Cranberry
Iron bed. Thl, General Wilder mjs, con-
sist of a largo seam et umguottc iron ore of
great rienness, aim adapted ter tlio tuanuiao-tur- e

of the bvst llesneiuer steel. At the
eastern end the IhhI Is from hi to 600 feet In
thickness, while tt Is known to be 'J3 miles
in length, in lac. the supply In prospect, ho
thinks, is practic.illy iiiexliaustllilo. llo

that the opening mid vnrklng of this
seam will roduce th" price of the bi'st qusllty
of steel below the possibility el tjreliju

At present there Is only one small charcoal
furnace, olan iharacter, helm;
worked In "ho didnct. It Is turning out
about 'tonilaiiv a annum track line or rati
road the Charlestown. Cincinnati t Cn
esito Is now In course of construction. Gen-
eral Wilder expects, upon the completion of
this roul, that a i;reat city to outrival the
rapid growth of ChattatirogH In Isto jenr,
will srln! up In the heart of the ri'Rlon.
Tho road will connect on the south with the
Vlr I.tne to Atlanta, and tfero with the
Southern systems generally. This will Drlng
the v. rauwrry ied within Wtnlies or direct
connection with the neighborhood of Ash-lin-

on the big SatiiU Leaving Itosne
mountain, the road will cross the itrtat
mountain chain, opening up, General Yv llder
says, inexbaustiblo IshIs et hematlto ore sim-
ilar to that found largely in the north et

and Southwestern Tennessee rcclJn.
Msrblo et various kinds aud of great beautv
and value is plentitul, and the magnificent
forests cf hardwood timber are hlthorto un-
touched. Through the Clinch mountains the
rend will pis by Moccasin Gap, the onlv pis
In the range for 100 mlk , nnd the route w ill
then lie directly through what the general
declares Is a marvelously rich coal field, Uve
or six horizontal soauis of great thickness
lying one abive the other in the hills that
rise on each side of the ro.il. Much of this
is coking coal of the best 'polity for Iron
working, vvhllo there is also a very largo
supply oi gooi cannei coal.

At Ashland there are nt present - Mast
furnaces in operation, and 3., more in the
adjacent district. General Wilder says tbee
turnaces have long been starving on inferior
grades of ores, Lake Superior and other,
for which they bsvo been pivln S- -

3 ton. When the t.ew line 1 completed the
best quality ore Irom the Cranberry seam
will be delivered there for $. 50 a tun, and
already oilers have been made to take 1, V,-00- 0

tons annually. It will thus be possible,
says General Wilder, to minnfacturotho best
grades of steel as cheaply us the inferior
grades are now nis.de further Tho
ore and coal beds are so situated that trains
carrying ore northward to the existing fur-
nace region w 111 come back laden with coal,
and a great Iron working Industry will be
created all along the route.

Another advantage that will accrue from
the opening up of the coal flel is is thatc.innel

vJ, which now costs 511 In ?ew-- 'iorfc, will
then be deliverable here, aud protitabl v so, at
SS. To show the advantage to the districts
allected, General Wilder mentioned that the
railway company made n greater nroht on
freight and passenger carriage from a tiugio
iron working centre in southeastern Tennts-see- ,

with only two furnaces and a population
ofA'l0i than from the whole town or l.xiug-ton- ,

Ky , with a pnpu'atlon of . wa The
profit to the firmers is immense, for the men
engaged in tbee works always spend their
money freely and never trouble to raise anv
thing for their on consumption, so th'at
every chicken or sweet potato brought to
market In such neighborhoods has an assured
value. The rNe in the rrl e of labor, of
which there is such a urp'us in those parts
will, General W nder believes, be more than
otUet in time.

PEIiSOIIAL.
Mb E. mi- - says he believes m the heied-it- y

of education. Many a tool, hesiys, would
be a still bigger fool were his lather not an
educated man.

SENATon Ki.vvi, rt rst Virginia, is
one of the best shots in the Senate, not ex
cepting Senator ado Ii m;ton, w ho, at theage et nearly hev "nt, ii .s said, would rather
hunt than eat.

Jai on A. Old i i s, of I'.c.tsi ille, has re
signed the of surerintendeiit of the
main line of the Pniladelphla A rail-
road to accept that et general superintendent
of the Central Railroad et New Jersey.

Hon Mkih.il K. re eii died In Read.
Ing Tuesoay night, aged years. Ue was a
son of Henry llyer, the lounder of Poyer-tow-

and was a mf mtjT of ttie ltgilatiire
from Ilerks in lb--j and t r. ttn.uoiai v of thecounty In 1M- -

I ord Kamioiiii tit rt'iiiM has re-
signed his seat In the cabinet, olng to a
disagreement with the admiralty and thewar otllco with reference to in reusing theexpenses of theoountry In ilew of the exist-
ing financial dlillculty, mid also because he
diaapproveil the home legislative measure el
the cabinet.

Ciiacmky M. Dnihw, president of Uie
New York C entral road, recently Issued an
order to passenger directing thorn
to "step inside the car door and call out thename of the station In a clear, distinct tenor
voica." Alow days latter ho received the
fo lowing note

IEARSin. Wot kind I a tern r iolo doyou eckspoct to hire for Mo a month. Yours
truly. j,M.

I.U.LIF. Uimii.v, the vine was
taken suddenly 111 while piayiug in Ashlandtwo weeks ago, and subsequently brought to
her home, 111 South Hroad dtreet, Philadel-
phia, was lying in a critical condition WoJ-nesda- y

night. During the day ho had hoi-er-

sevore hemorrhages, which greatly
weakened ber. She had been delirious since
Saturday. Typhoid fevar is the uaturo of
bor Illness.

Am diu-ii- or i.i nui, of Nan o. leans, winnot permit a Christinas Kvo mass this year.
It has been found that many present come
from the drinking of egg nogg and other

there has always been some dl.turbanca. Last Christina eve this reached a
publlo scandal. Some Iq-s- reveller-- , placed
crabs In the holy water fonts at the Cathedral,
ducks and geese were surreptitiously turned
loose In the church, and packs et firecrackerswere exploded lo the alauu et the congre-'a-tion- .

Suppressing I'rofinllj.
tiom ibu naltlmoroSun

Thore Is an association In fSaitlmoro for the
suppression of profanity. Yeiterday Wil-
liam Sanner, one et the numbers, was paa-In- g

along Charles street, when he heard
Theodore Vollard, who was driving screws
into one sldo of a piano on a lavement,
noir Ualtlmoro street, make an exclamationover the breaking of a screw driver. Sinnerhanded Vollard a card on which was printed
"Plraso do not sweu' 'I hat oatti Is now
photographed on high, and you will one day
fee It advertised on the walls or hoaven un-
less you rerentand bolisve. Why not now
The length et ournity Is Indiscrlbablo."
pollard, after reading the card, tore it Intoploces aud threw thorn into the street, saying
h had no time to engage In a religious

Words multiplied until Vollarduttered sonio emphatic remarks, and Mannerwent to the Central station and et a arrantfor his arrod. Rown took Vollardinto custody. Justice Hobbs d ism issd himbscaufo the langtiago vnw not sullicient to
convict under the statute goyorulng piorano
langingo.

Ik' Spirited Nrnslor hl.llihir.l
Senator Stanford Is hav Ing the plans draw n

for a new six hundred thousand dollar yacht.
It will probably be built In Han Francisco.
Tho doslgncr is Captain Lund berg, of the
Saedlsh navy. Captaiu Lundberg claims
that ho can build n ship which win make i n
average speed of twenty rour knots an hour
and possess greater carrying capacity than
any of the fast transatlantic sttamers. I'ntll
he met Senator Stanford ho could find
neither a government nor n private indi-
vidual who was willing to tet the experi
raent. Senator Stanford ilnally beoimo In-
terested In the matter. His fortune of f50,.
CO0.0O0 yields him an enormous Runuat In-
come, and itaTCOCOorthis sum he has decided
to expend In the Interest et cotnmercp. Tho
yacht, when finished, will be turned over to
the government for thu exact amount U willoo.t to build her, If so dolrsl. She couldreadily be converted into aillsratch boat or.
II necessary, a gUllbOlt nf .rtrannllnon.
sliced and utility.

xs

Witt Many ThimielTta.
From the York Ago.

Yesterday W. V. Kautsay, esq., clerk of
the courts, Issued the llrst license author-Uln- g

the parties revolving It to marry them-solve-

without the aid t preacher, Justice
of the peace, or any other legal authority.
Mr. Kainsay, after fully Interrogating them
under oath, gave his cnrtitWto stating that
"there was no legal Impediment to their
loinlng thetnselv es together in matrimony,"
and upon the authority el sdd rt'ttiiWtn all
the parties have to do Is to agree to marry
each other before two competent witnesses
and the tiling Is iloiuv. Trtotertitlcatesinust,
however, botheti madoout and signed by the
wltnOHMw, setting tottli that the parties had
"married themselves" In their presence, one
of which must"be returned to the clerk's
otllco. O.i the preacher's account It Is a good
thing tint this kind et marriage is laro

Ills 1.1st Annoiitufil
ITicm the Omshs World

l.tttio Uuk I'vogot so no unnoy and am
golug to got mamma a Christmas present,
but 1 don't know what to get.

l'api Oh ' 1 guess you cm decide ou
something

" No, 1 can't You'll have to help "
" Havon'tyoti found anv thing you thought

"would be nice for her ?"
" Well, If she was a bov.Pd get her a drum

aud a rocking horse, arid a sled and some
tkstes aud teu pounds of caiulv but she
Isn't,

Or Hulls Cough Syrup hs ben before the
pu61lctoryeRr,andl9pn)noiincedbvthouana
suporlor to all other articles ter lh cure of

u hs, colds, ltfluonia, aud all ru monary
compl ilnts.

1 uel "alrstion Oil for rheumatism In ttie
leot. and niter several spplu aliens a entltvly
.e'levcd of pain nnd could walk m ell ns ever

.N H. VVATKl.Ns, UilUiuiue, Md.

Dt.Miws of Chllitren
The , uli line of Kemedles for Chi dien Is 1R.

lliMis eolte, Channij, l'hy!v. Worm. IMar
thtsi. Coiijth and Croup, Tonic and liethtng
Lotion With each a book oucsre and l'leasei
of Childhood. 2S cents.ror sale by II. It, Cochran, I'ru', No 17 and
l. North Uueen street, Lanc.vs.cr, Pa.

deel ltnd.tw

31'JCOIJOL HUT1UK3.

A Captain's Fortnnate Discos err
Cnpu Coleman, schr Weymouth, riving

Atlantlo City and N . had Wn trtui,
bliHt with a cough so that he ss 'inahle tnsleep-un-

ws Induced to try Or Mns ''fs l'lsiovery for Consumption, It nei oniv ,rie him In
tant relief, but allaved the cxtrvuie soreness ethlj breast. His children were l ml at i sffwied

and a single dose had the same happ effectlr hlng's Sew Discovery is now iho stand ird
remedv in the Coleman household and on board
the schooner rtve trial bottles i f this standard
rvmody at II B Cochran s 1'ro -- tore, U7 nnd
1 i .North Queen street, Lamasiar. Pa (I)

rott DYSPEPSIA and Liver jaahave a printed guarantee on every bottle of --tt
loh's Italfier. Itneverfai.s to i ire ror aa'a
by II U. Cochran, Dmiglst, .Vo. ur.Vonhyueea
street.

llucklrn's Amli-i- s mi,
Tho ltost Salve In the world for CuU, lliulses,

Sores. Ulcers, Salt Hheura, iever tores, letter,
ChaptXHl Hands, Chilblains, corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
nxjutred. it Is guaranteed to i1ve perfect sills-factlo-

or money refunded. VrUo J cents per
box. ror by II. li. cocnrin. Hiuilst,Ui

nd 1S1 North Quown street, Lancajver. Pii.

SIIII.OU'S VITALIZEIttswcat you need for
Constipation, L.pssoi Apps'tl'.e, Ulnlnsss, and
all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Pi
conu per bottle, ror sale bv III u. coohranUrugK'ot, .So. 133 North Queen street.

Itenewa Her Voutli
Mrs Phisbe Chesley, Peterson, ClAyco.iowa,

tehs the followtnR remarkab.e s'orv, the truth
o which Is vouched for by the residents el the
town "lain 74 years old, tiavii been troubled
wuh kidney complaint aud lauiene-- foi many
ytjirs . could not dres myfelf without help
Now I am free from all pai i and soreness and
am ab'u to do all rny own I oweuy thauks to Electrlo I'.llk. - Mr having nv
newed my youth, and renins ed completely all
dlseaso and patn." Try a t itie only tv at
Cochran sllnin store, 137 and Iorth vjueen
street. Lancaster, Pa. (I)

hlftLOIl'S COUGH and Cure Is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cuns Cmurep
tlon. rorsale by II. Ii. Cothran, DrujUt, o
ISJ .sorth Queen street.

DasDBLics livsr Pblltts for sick headache
orpld liver, biliousness nnd i ndigesilou Small
and eay to swallow. One pill a dose. Price, c
By alldruss'UU. '

A Keiuar&able GimkI Man
1 hu who attends to the comfort of his family

and will not let bis llttlo one. surrir with affec-
tion of the Throat and I. link's, whereby their
111 us may be endanevred, but who should at all
tlmea glvo them that sovereign remedy, hemp tIlalsam, Price Ui cents and II Trial $ue rteor sale by 11. 11. Cochran, druggist, u; .North
CJuessu street. (ij

THAT If ACK1.NO COUI.II can h so rjnlck'y
cured by ShUoh'a Cure. H suaranteti lu fur
Bile by 11. U. Cochran, Dru-isl- , .No 137 Neith
ClueunstrLot.

Four-Finb- s.

Of our American people are ar.kfcd with sick
hoadache In either Its uervous, MUnus or con
eeatlvo forms, caused by InejUr habits, hlahllvtnir, etc , nnd noremulj has tier conquered
It until Dr Leslie's Special Prettr'pttrn wasdis-covep'-

Give It a trial. Ste advertisement tn
another column. n.

KID.NKV THOUm.L-s- ,

A Case or .Stany Years SUnillni; Cured With
SI i Itultlrs, In a Man 00 rtra of An'.

ALLBTOW, Pa , May ,
t)ASDLIUN IliTTXRS Co. oents I had bi en

troublud with my kidneys for a number of years,
used almost everything without much benont
intu I tried Dandelion lilttcrj. I u,.;J Bii bet-Je- s

and am pleasud to say 1 am entirely rid of
thu kidney trouble, besides my system butnir
toned up so that 1 feel like a different person. I
cheurfully rocemmend the same to all artllcted
n this way. J ACOli MCbCHI.ITZ.
ub.MuidTu.Th.9

Ol U1JLY VKGETAIII I

Red Star Cough Cure,
I'UiELT VEQETAIILH PHONOUNCfclJ

CUULj.
PAl.N'rUL PAROXIBM9 CLUED

Mlis HorCDce, Abbott, vn jij AieWashington, 1). C , says I have, suffered
for many years from an asthmatic couijh,
attended with distressing and painful

and have tried many remedlaj without effect, lied atar Coiub. Cure srs me
wundiirful rellof, and I have not bctn Ironb.ed with Iho patoxysmi since

INPLVMllATIONOfTIIE TIIP.OAT CI Khil
11 Powell 8U, San rrancisco, Cal"I have been sutlerlnsr wlihaevercou 'h

f.ir a louu time, causing finally Inflammattoaet thrt throat eovcrai physicians failed to
bvnent me. I trlod Ked suir CouifhiCurn.
Ilegun to feel Instant relief, and one bottle
(.nil gly cured me.

OLIVKP. IHVKI es
Prop. Pacini. Carrta,u Co

A.N ASTHMA SUrtTLttEltCLltKI)
til S. Washington bt , llaltimoio, Md

Having Ijen a sufferer from asthma for a
number of years, and having trl"d many
lemedles without roller, I us-- d Red Starough Cure, and am firmly tDailnttd thit u
( uru hus been effected

CLAUKNCLC HAMMO.VI),
Capt- - ftaraite " .Nrpont

UIIIJNCIIIII3 CDUI.D.
'loronto, Ont

I .ir many weeksmyllltle girl was troubled
with an attack of bronchitis 1 utcd

and had her treated by u phy-slclt-

wltcouteaccl finally wu tried Ked
bUr cough Cil'O, and bvforu lht butllewas
u ltd sbu wascompletoly cured

.JOiKt'll llir K'uv,
At'ent N. V VVtstBhoie.t lluffalo It II.

A.N LVfJtlllENCEOKIO lEAIl".
471 MadUon Ht , Chicago, 111

I have had forty years experience In using
nil klniisiif oough medicines In my lamlly, and
1 coiibliUr Itod alar Cough Cuie the best nf allL.I) J.OUTIt.

Ib'j CfIAItt.ES A VOUELEU CO, Uiltlinorc,
Md.

al'. JAUOU9 01L.

IhoUreit German Remedy, IOU PAIN.
Cures Wheumattsm, Neuralgia, Ilvckathe, Troth

ache, Sprains, llrulses and other Pulns
and Aches.

riri cr..VT3. At DruggUts and Dealori.
Iho ClIAULF.i A. VOOELEU CO Ilaltlmore,

Md , v. n a

H'Aranra.

VyATOUEH.

Watches, Clocks Chains and Jewelry
at less than miction prices until January 1,1887.
Uno lot of Kings. Ac. Also, Elgin, Walt ham
(Aurora for which 1 am Bole Agent), and other
I'lrst-ClftJ- Watches, licst Watch and Jewelry
Repairing.

time by Telegraph Dally, only
place In city.

L. WEBER,
l'X North queen Ht., Wear renn'a. U. It. Depot,

Byvglat.iesandOpUcaHiooai. 41)
klmlsol JuwcTly,

MMVtCAZ.

jn.U'ClNK n.VSTKKH.

BENSON'3 PORODS PLASTERS.

MNT1 111 M'OSfltl CAUSES COUUI1S,
told", Tlcurtsv. Itlioiimatlsin, I'nnmnonla,

NeiiralKla, Srtatlcn. I.iiiubsao, u.okaohn and
other ailments, ter which itenson's Cspolno
Planters nut admitted to be the best remedy
knonu. 'I hey relieve and cui In n tew hours,
wheu iiontherappluatloulsof the least bcmufll.
Kudoited liy S i phyalctans nnd druggljis o

of imitation under stmllnr soutidlnvnames such as Cnpteum " MCatsldn," or
fapslclnn ' As ron ttsssox's ami taks tie

ornai KiiuuluunuotuUy when jou buy All
dnwKtiti

BE.Vlll'llA . JOHNSON,
OU Saudi odA w 1'lvprUtors, New Yutk.

AVI R'S Clll RHY PECTORAL

YOUR CHILDREN
Am cotistmtly ntnreed to danner from told.,
WhiH'plng lough Croup, aud dlmuiaes peculiar
10 ttiii throat nnd Iuiiks ror such nllments,
Aver'a Cherry Pectoral, promptly aduilnlsteied,
Miords speedy relief and cum.

As a rumedy for VI hooping Cough, with whichmany el our children were nftUutod, we used,
during the past winter, with much antlsfactlon,
Ayer s c herry Pectoral 1 or this affection, we
consldsrthls prc)vimtlon ths most
all thomeiltclnes which have come to our kuowl
islge, Mary Parkhurst, Preceptress, Homo for
l.ttUe w nnderers. Doncaster, Md

My childrvu haio been subject to
attacks of croup, nnd I tailed to nnd any cttec
Tlie retufdy uutu I commenced ndmlnistrtlnx
Vyers cheriy Pectoral This preparation e
lteves thedlfilculty el bnwthtngand Invariably
iuns the complaint DavldU.Stnrks.Chalhnui,
ColumlitnCo, .S. i .

1 haio uetl Avar's Chetiy Pectoral to my
family for many scan, nnd hive found It
especially valuable la W hooping Hough. This
medicine allays nil Irritation, prevents Inflsiu
mntion Iromeitendlng tothnlungs.nndiiulckiv
subdues any tendency to Lung complaint. J
It We llntfion. Plalnvtlle. Mich

I Hud no medicine so etTcctlvo. for Coup and
M hooping coueh, as AVer's Cherrv Pectoia) It
was the uieAns of saving the life of my little
oo . cuiv six mnuins itiu. carrvini; mm it'ly
through the uoist inseof W hooptntf ( ounh 1

rr.i James .M&Unu. riue I tit, uuu

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepated uy Dr J C. Aver A re., Iiwell,

Sln.-- s oid t'l all I'Miglila l'Iko, 11. utt bet
Ue. dl7 d3

lUnICE 1 I lis.

Christmas Gifts Retail

AMER'S
CHOICE FURS,

lk'sl Seal h in Coal-s- ,

ELEGnNT MUFFS AND TRIMMINGS,

A l L Kl.ND- -

Gent's Seal Cups.

NO. 39 WEST KING STREET,

ilUI MOOIJS

OI Il'W I. oops.H

CHRISTMAS IS COMING.

ANI ,RXT PIIKI'ARATIO.NS HAVE
IIEL.N MADE Al THE

New York Store
TO ASSIST

Santa Claus
In CMloc bM iHimmmn finaKotnont-- . Thou

anUiof UdKFU L, AM Vil sf, una OltN A II n.S
1 L AUTICLkS. wfakh Wna lo uiako Lotti old
nnd voung h.ipr.

Substantial Presents !

lllaukets, Table f.loens, laile Covets,
rtapklui, luwels

Dio's IU Dress Goods. Ladles Cloaks,
''ban s, 1 ur and Glei es

Gents' Furnishing Goodo.
An Immonse Assoitment of

611k Handkerchiefs, 811k MuClers, Linen Hand
Kurchluts, I uucy iiorder Handkerchiefs

Toys, Dolls, Games. Morkltojes, Toilet
cots, Lculhor Satchels, Plush Albums,

Scrap Hooks, Autograph Rooks, Picture Rooks,
Story Rooks,

Rook of History, Travel and Adventure.
Papeili-- s In Fancy Rot's Christmas Caids

Ac, Ac

BRASS GOODS.
Hiiuiuieud Rrass Trays. Whisk Holders, Card

ltii.lvnrs. Match rafes, Ash Itecelyeis,
hatnots, Lti , Klc, Etc,

WITT Sc StiAND,
6. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.:

bLKlilne, ,t c.

THSDW. hIKILHLKY.

Sleighs! Sleighs
I have now leadyforthn Wlnlei mason, the

largest, cheapest, finest and most select assort-u.tu- t
of hlnglcand Doublu

PORTLAND,
ALBANY AND BU8INES3

SLEIGHS,
Lveroffmed for sale In tbljctty, Tho noikmanship and elegance of nnljh is fully up tntho
buuiumu ui uiy nnn anu wen Known carnage
Work. My prices for a good, honest nnd sub- -
sfinllal arttclsaro the lonestln tlm market.

I haio a lantostock of num. 11. a and hailUtAOKR, Now nnd Ecooud Hand, all at very
lowest figures, i'leaso call and cxamlno my
worn

Edw. Edgerley,
Uarkot Btrout,

riasir of FoatoiQco, Lanonator, Pa,
Repairing piomptly attended to Ono set of

woikinen esiclally employed.

MACUISMHT.

M AUUINCHY, 43

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Moet Ircprovexi

ENGINES Tiutioi, (Willi ir SUtisurj.
New or second liana

BOILEU3, WATUB TAintS, BCPAnATOKB,
Mioaisi or Rsrau Wok taeh as done and

koDlla Machine Shops,

C1U0I0I1DII1US,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOKKH-6- 37 NORTn OHEIIBV 8THBKT,

Laii.AS'is Pa. n7tfd&w

MOLMBAT 0OUD

"gHJH ClfmSTMAKT

ATnbtoC'over,aIoten Napktns.n Halt lloten
Towelsoi n I'alrof MankeUuiakeaanlieChitst
mas Present. Iho

North End Dry Goods Store
Is a (loud Plais to liny them.

J. iv. IIYItNK,
novMrd No. JM Seilh gueeti sttiwt.

ttvi:hy LADY

rllOUt.ll Visit' 1HK

Art Needle Work Exhibition,

DECEMBER- 7tU lo Mth,
At the Balcsioomi of

Wheeler & Wilson Mf'g Co.,
.so & soli in yur.KN siKitr.T,

l.AMastin, Pi.

4Upen l.Tenlugs dltfd

lusii .v liKoinr.iv.H

Holiday Gifts!

Ohooso Your Gifts Wisely.

ion lannnt thooso a more niceptable piesenl
thanouo whtib Is both useful its well us orna-
mental Our assortment ts In everysensnot the
word. PERFECT, embraolng a Complete l.luo el

CLOTHING
Furnishing Goods.

Has ft struck you thataSutt fur a Man, loulh
or Hoy

That an Overcoat from Uin up
1 hat a silk Muffler ter 11 73 and Ural.
That a Silk Handkerchief from37o. un
That a palrot silk suspenders fromjuj. up
That a silk Necktlu from 7to up.
That a pair or Ltd Ulnres from It 10 up
Thais palrof Lined hid J ui TopUloms do m

TV up.
That a raney Woolen Shirt from It M up
That a Rubber Coal from ll.Vup.
That an I uibiclla from 50c up

U.lhM A -- L'llABLr.

CHRISTM5S

PRDSET.
r We have all these and plenty moio

at prices which are lower than ,ny ,'thct sloie.
In the city

HIRSH k BROTHER,

ONE PRIOE

Clothiers and Furnishers,

COR. NUKIII UL'bK.N I AND CKN1IIF.

"UUAHE, LA.NCASlEll, PA.

ILLIAMbO.N A lOSTKH.w

TELKPHONE CONNECTIOiN.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

CHRISTMAS WEEK

A OIlEAl V RtEl T Of

Sensible Presents,

OK.NT'3 NECKWEAR,
STUDS AND SLKKVK Rl'llO.NS,

SILK HUrrLLKS,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

LAinitOIDERED SILK BU3PENDKRS,
CARDIGAN JACKETS,
OLLARH AND CUirrS,

LINEN AND CAM11RIC II ANDKERCH1EI"-- .

FANCY HOSIERY,
LADIES' HAND SATCHELS,
LADIES' REAVER MUrrs,

LADILS' rUR CAPES,
CHILDREN'S CHINCHILLA HVrf-- ,

LADIES' SEAL ilUirs,
LADIES' rva COLLARETTES AND ROAS,

GENTS SEALSKIN LAI'S AND TURRANS,
LADIES' AND GENl'S UMRRKLLA9,

OE.ST'S KUR DRIVING GLOVES,
FUR TOP KID GLOVES,

C VMEL'S HAIR AND CLOTH GLO KS,
IIL'CK, 8ARANAC AND WOOLLN HII1B

AND GLOVES
HOIS' CLOTH CAPS AND POLOS,

(.LNT'JSOFT POCKET HATi,
STirr AND BOTT PELT HATS,

LAPRORESOr WOLK, PLUSH AND GOAT,
POCKET ROOKS, PURSES AND WALLETS,

OE.ST'S AND ROTS' UNDERWEAR,
STORM OVERCOATS,

( IIINCHILLA ULSTERS,
KRRSEY AND 111. AVEROVERCO VT3,

OEN1 SCUT-A-WA- COAT SUITS,
DRESS SACK SUITS,

PRINCI. ALBERT FROCK UI18,
ROYS'S STRAIGHT I RONT SAC'K'SUl I,

HOIS' DRESS WORSTED BT1T8,
ROYS' OVERCOATS,

BOl 8' PANTS AND COATS,
CHILDREN'S SHORT PANTBU1TS,
CHILDREN'S CAPE OVERCOAld,

CHILDREN'S rLANNELBIIIRT WA181S,
TRUNKS, VALISES, 8ATC1ILI.9 AND HAND

RAGS,
GENT'S AND 1IOY8' RURRER COATS,

GENT'S HOUSE COATS.
SMOKING JACKETS,

LIBRARY ROBES AND IIREAKrASl COA'IS,
LADIES' AND Gl. NT'S HOUSE SHOES,

OENT'S MOROCCO SLIPPERS,
LMRKOIDEUKD VELVET SLIITLRS,

ALLIO ATOR AND PEBBLE GOATSLIPI'KRS,
LADIES' WARM FELT DRIVING SHOES,

LADIES' A MISSES' HANDMADE GAITERS,
OENT'S FINL CALF HOOTS, ROYS' BOOTS,

CHILDREN'S AND INFANT'S SHOES,
LADIES' GOSSAMER OVERSHOES,
LADIKS' WATERPROOF GAITERS,

GENT'S OVERSHOES, ARCTICS A ALaBKAS,
RIDING BOOTS AND RUBBER ROOTS

There are very many more useful articles
suitable for Piesonts that space will not pel milus tornontlon, but we extend n coiuiul c'lulil.
mas Invitation loall.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

32, :t4, a ami 8 East Kins; Ht.,

LANCASTER. I' A.

-- 3toie open Every Lvealnc until Further
Notice,

fc

rvmmrvMB.

yOKNlTURB WAHKIUHJMH.

MUV A PAIR or 1IIUS.

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL KAULV AT

HolTmeier's Fornitnre Warerooms.

'slO BA8T KINO 8TIIBHT.

O" msi'MAHimiK

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Ueoful,
Beautiful.

Durable,

Aud Suro to I'Iobbo.

Ilefote uinklng jour selections call al Will.
MYKK'tirUUNUUURBlOUE andseothemanrpretty things lultnble ter lluibiud, Wife, Child
or rrlsnd.

J. H. WIDMYER,

Oortior Hrvnt Kiu nnd Duko Bta

I.ANCABTEU, PA.
septAlyd

gKIMTHH'.S l'l'HNlTl'ItK DKroT.

Only 2 Days Moro Until

CHRISTMAS.
And wesrn Ittsdy lo Show as Fine and' Large

sn Assortment of

FURNITURE
IV ALL LINE. vsj- r-

AS HAS EVER HKEN SHOWN IN THE CITY.

rhe goods of today are so pretty snd attractivethat It Is hard lo Resist Buying Something
In Our l.lno for

CHRISTMAS.
We want you one and all to feel perfectly freeto come every day If ou deslie, and look atwhat ts being put on the floors now and attrac-tive, and jou will not be urged to buy.
ion would be surprise! to Isara bow many

asisiiuusias) vsvss (msn uutu
ive naro already set aslda a great many pre

entsfor D.CKM(IER1, but (no can still ktp a
K'vai mauy more secrets

-- Al-

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

NOS. UY & 39 SOUTH QUBBN 8T

LANCASTER, PA.

IKIOKB.

Nkv turr nooKa.
"THE EARL'S RETURN." by Owen Meie-dlt-

This boautlful poem, which ranks next In" Luclle " among thu authoi's works. Is now
published tn unl.jue and beautiful style , 1 toI.,vellumlplatcd cloth, gilt edges,

"LALLA ROOhll." An Oriental Romance
Illustrated with ill photo-etching- doslgnod by
the best American artists, John Harp", Walter
Batterleo and otherj. Cloth portfolio, with
stamped rlhbons

'TA1R IVES," by Thomas Hood. This beau-
tiful psx-- Is now for the first time biougbt out
In holiday style. Cloth, gilt.

Oilier books et equal note and popularity,
which can be sn and will be sold regaidless el
publishers' prices,

AT
Q. L. FON DERSMITH'S

Book, Stationery and Art Store,
Opposite Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

aura-ti-

rpHK HOLIDAY KKASON.

JOm BAER'S SOUS,

llook'tllein unil hlnlloiieid.

roil the

Holiday Season.
, IIEAUT1FUL

CHRISTMAS BOOKS,
llihlcs riiotomiili Allium,

Artistic Christmas Souvenirs.

Toilet Oases, Work Boxep,

New Leather and Plush Goods,

PI0TURE8 AND FKAMES.

A LARGE 8IOCK Al LOW PRICES.- -.

Noa, 16 nnd 17 North Quoon Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

WINKS A ftI) LIQUOUB.

2i3 -- GO T-O- 2Mj

Reigart's Old Wine Store

for Pommery Sec, RoucbnScc, I'iiior lleldsleok,
U. II.Mumm A Co, and all other Jmdlng brands
of Imported Champngnes, Also, Msdelru, Bhorry
and Port Wlnos, Clarets, Saulurnes, Ales and
Btouts.

Solo Agent for Special Great Western Cham,
pagne, produced by the pleasant allor Wine
Co, the flnost American Champagne In the
United States.

Florida o nn go Wine, the finest in the. market.
A full line et lfrandy, Whisky, Olns and Lutns.
Callfornta Claret and Whits Wine, et Napa Val.
Icy, California.

H. E. Slaymaker.Aor,
No. M EAST KINO ST., LANCASTER, PA

TIME TO 8PKCLTLATK.
1 ACTIVE FLUCTUATIONS In, the market
Qlier ipportunltlos to speculators to makemoney In Oral 'Onds and Potreloum.Prompt personal attention given to orders re- -

m uy nuu ur uiau. Convspondence sollc.
Ilea run lniormauon about the markets Inour Rook, which will be forwarded Irce on an.nllpnllnn '

""i? Uroad and 31 Now fits., Now Vork t'lty.
nov3lyd4w

: zysw&msa&MSZpA


